
From the Syracuse r.ye,,Chtonicle.._
/atom= 81477..air PROJECT.

A dispatch last night calls attention
to a bill introduced last _winter.l.by
Senator Johnson of Arkansas, looking
to the organization of another Slave
Territory and State. The bill was
made the special order for the 15th of
the present month, and as this Con-
gress is soon to go out, and with it the
power of the slaveholders, we may
look for some pretty tall legislation
during the four :months of its session.
The 'particulars of this project -are
copied by the Erening Post from the
Ohio Home Visitor, which is entitled
to the credit of digging the infamous
project out and bringing it ,to

31r. Johnson's bill is an adroit
scheme for making a slave State on
the west of Arkansas, in what hisiong
beet!,known as the Indian Territory.
The proposed Territory extends from
the Texas border on the South, to the
37th degree of north latitude, and
from the western line of Arkansas to
the 100th degree of longitude. It
embraces the square that dips down
into Texas, as seen on all the modern
maps, and contains a country 200
miles in width from, north to south,
and 400.miles from east to west, being
considerably larger than Ohio. This
tract includes the cession. to the Cher-
okees, Creeks, Seminoles, Chocktaws;
and ChickasaWs; or three Territories
now known as the Cherokee, Musko-
gee and Chahta Territories.

The bill of Senator Johnson, now
laving on the table of the Senate, and
to be taken up in two weeks after the
meeting of Congress, provides that
no white man can settle in this region
wl:ll,,nt th e consent of the legislature:
that all the Indian laws and customs
are to be retained; that a (governor

-is to be appointed at a salary of t2,000,
and aSeeretary at ‘.*1,500; that 'lO,OOO
be paid from 'the Treasury to each of
the Territories to help them in the
ornnization: that such of the laws of

Arkansas as fix the penalty for offettses
au outing to felony are to be ex-
t•mtled over' the, Territory ; that two

S. district Judges with salaries of
y2..;00 each, shall be appointed; and
that whenever these Territories come
tct!etlier and signify their willingness
to be united under one iivernment,
they shill be org,ailized into a Terri-
:cry to he calle4 Nuosinii ;. and when-
tier they (pen their country to settle-
ment, they shall be entitled to ad-
mi-sion as a State.

Then•i tin question about Slavery
Lvrc. atid ll,' Otte WOUld StNpert that
ti:ere wa-; cnnthing but mewl in the

bmkin7 tub. But a very
eel would not I),_‘ inuch

(1, et:!\ el by these appearance:: of in-
=SS

•

The:-0 Indians are, even
n r.V. neatly all slaveholders. A few
tug iucc. tbo C'reck-z held about
I;.n. Intaared :.I:tve3, and the entire
la-z:u.p.mulati•on of the live tribes is
i.,:iarazed at about twu thou3and. It

this very region that was the sub-
ct ni such a warm diicussion iii the

Arm-riven liisionary 13 iara :it its la-t
; and it appears that they call
aholitionh-ts %vim wi-lt to haveME _ .

1:.,• •i.tve, tart rlit dt rein!, arid that they
rrlii,ll.lo ail iniszzionarie.; arsonz

totexercise thrrir functions, save
:L• condition that the :Jaye, aro not

to read the word of (;od.

Htol6l bill pa-;:, tin

scht•Trie fr(im the Nnrth
sare the Territory; :ince all

Wilite, and Indians are excluded Ly
tl.e art. l',,rular sovereitlnty, in this

ritiarded as carer:lllv as it ‘va;

11, i,)11,, 1);.11' when Cromwell
pi iced his soldiers at the doors, and

adnii,;d4in to all but his own
n. Slavery i flithitil to itself,

Lc: c. and shim, precisely whit this
—vereignty I,li:triple mein,. We ad-

the genius of the slavehold,:rs.
are som,.; and it the old gentle-

-1:1111 ltillti airs the coal: in a eertida
described by 3 uhti Milton, does

.t come to theirrassistanee and carry
,afely through, we shall begin

that he has ceased to be gol-A
• ',n- -n.

KANSAS £Oll SLA7LAY!
Th'e most brazen of the false proph-

ets who have been lulling the people
the North into a false security and

fatal inaction by voluble and confident
a-surances that Slarery could werer
tNin -foothold in Kansas, must changec,, 10r at the news from that Territory

;lying across the "country. The
:ist battle has been .fought, and sic-
t-ry perches on the flay: of Humanl',adage. Gen. Joseph W. Whitfield,

I'vderal office-holder, unequivecalT)-;:nd openly in favor of legalizing!avery in Kansas, has been chbsendelergate to Congress, and chosen
on the Slarery issue. Due, ho has
been some years in the region, and

vaunted "the Squatters' eanth-ua!e," which doubtless gained him
N,Pae votes; Mr. R. P. Flenniken, his
antlgonist, being a very recent immi-
grant; but the main e,uestist 1%43
.....141-ery or No Slavery, and Slaveryh,ai, triumphed. Doubtless, it was'elf by a large immigration, for the
',`-rek, from Missouri and perhaps Ar-
L la,•saB; but that which the slavehold--0-4 have dune once, they may andl'%bably will do again when the de-
ri9ve struggle on the election of Diel-rF,:tel to a Territorial Legislature'gall take place ; and for this we see

remedy.. If Gov. Reeder shalltr:*tpone this election till next Juno.
Gand•.Putztant's Magazines,
•-•ll3laekwood':t, Edinburgh Magazine, and
the Edinburgh and Westminster Reviews, at
the lortviAt. Boor-eront.

wo.shall hope for Abetter, result ; intifnot, there is scarcely a chance. _ We
believe there.' are this -hour; four
chances that Kansas. will 'be aSlavii
State to one thatshe will he Free.Where now are the Claytons, and
Edward Ereretts, the Oldses and Bird
Chapmans, who proclaimed the whole
strug,gle.a hist Douglas's bill a fight
for an abst action, and declared, that
Kansas we ..secured to Freedom by
her climate, her soil,. and her geo-
graphical position? - Where; are the
followers and disciples of these proph-
esiers of smooth things? . .
"There, ye wise saints! behold your light,your star!

'Ye would be dupes and victims, and ye are !
What becomes, moreover, ofthe sneers
at the Kansas Emigration Society ?
From the Kansas papers which have
lately reached us, printed a few days
before the election, we learn that the
chief settletneut of the emigration
(Wakania—f.awrence)-was the focus
and stronghold of whatever resistance
was made to the Slave Power. Had
there been half a dozen \Vakarusas
instead of one, the result -would have
been gloriously different. •

Wriat is to 'be done ? Kansas waslegally shielded against the inroads of
Slavery for thirty years preceding the
last. There were some slaves held
there, but they were held in bondage
without law and against law, like cap-
tives on a pirate-ship. The moment
the Territory was organized -wit] pro-
vided with a Judiciary, every slave in
it could have been. liberated-on habea.t
corpora or some other sumniaryprecess,
if the Nebraska act of last session had
simply :said.. nothing -about • Slivery.
The victory just achieved for Slavery
is the second act of the drama . lately Ibegun in Congress under the leader-1ship of Senator Douglas. The third
act, directly and positively legalizing
Slavery in Kansas, -remains to .be
played next season. \Ye fervently 1
hope that the -catastrophe: may be {
averted, but the chances are decidedly
against us. It will not be by indo-;
hence, by caViling, by empty predic-
tions that the matter trill take care of
itself; that Freedom for Kansas is to,he achieved, but by earnest resolution
and energetic strugole.-I'. Trib.

BROKEN BANES
The conniving. is a lilt of Banks reported to

be broken recently, or the paper of which is
refused he Bankers:

Patobin Bank, Buffalo.
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank. Oswego.
Farmers' Bank of Canandagna..
Drover? B.:lrk of og:den:burg.
Bank of Cariii,ge:
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank. Md.
Ma=ition Bank, Ohio.
Farmers' and Merchant... Bank. Memphis.
Oliio,Savingq Institute,
Corti:mate Bank, Boston.
Bank of%Vest Killingly, Ct.
Eighth Avenue Bank. N. Y.
Bank ofEllsworth, Me.
Elkhart Co..Bank. fa.
Bank of Nonhern Indiana.
Bank of Wa,lreturn•, MiCh.
Eric and Kaki:maim Bank, Mich,
Newport Safety Ennil Bank, Ky. '
Kemucky Trnst Company.
Fartner-i' Bank ofSaratoga. N. Y.
Batik of Eanawha.
Arniutmn Bank, Washington, D. C. •
Farmer,' and M. Bank. Wa.ghingtoa, D. C
B ink of Canner,vitle,
Bank of Hallowell• Me.
The Sliplmilden; Bank; :kin.
Lewis County Bank. N. V.

ilfrose Bank. N. Y.
Dr.% er ,• B.ink. N. V.
Ifaine Bank, N. V.
Carmel Bank. N. V.
ugd.•ndoli-;,7 Bank. N. V.
Exchange Baiik.
Knickerbocker Bank, N. V.
Merehatm.' Bank, Macon; Georgia.
-Milliard Bank. Def.
Merchants' Bank, Burlington, Vt.

er Bank, Connecticut. '
Cumberland Bank. Me.
-iiminerciai Bank, Padnezi!:, Ky.

Tran,-Alleglieur Bank, Va. -
11:.nk of Circleville, I niin.
Clinton Batik ofroMinlmQ. Ohio.
Citv Bank Columba., Ohio.
Caiial [Link ofeleveland,OhM.
31t .uti Bank, Dayton, Ithio.
Woodbury Bank, Connecticut.

STOLEN PROPERTY.
ot About the ISth of September last, ther• undersigned seized a brown MARE,

mime six years o.d. with black mane and tail,
and four een an 1 a half hands high, which he
supposed lo have been stwen from some one.
The owner is hereby requested to come for-
werd, puke his property, p.rc charges, and
take it away. P.A. STEBBINS,

High Sheritl of Potter county,
Couderspori, Dec. 7,

XTOTICE is hereby giren to thepubic that
11 I forbid any person purchasing two notes
given by me to William Diketnan, one for
one hundred dollars,and one for seventy dol-
lars, bearing dare Nor. 13th or 11th, 185.1,
for ',aid notes were obtained through fraud
and deceit. JACOB H. JOHNSTON.

Leda, Clinton Co., Pa., Nov. 39, ]ft3.l

New Books,
IDA MAY,by Mary Langdon.

The NewAtoy.
Bayard Taylor's Central Africa,
Lauds of dietiaracen, and
Poems of tbd Orient.
Fanny Fern's last,."Ruth
Life ofP.T. Barnum. iMr. Rutherford's Children, by the author

of The Wide, Wide World.
Mary liowites Tales, for children.
The Young American's Library, consisting

- of the lives ofWiashin.ton, LaFayette,
Franklin, Marion, and eight others in
one sett.

Leaves from the Tree Igdra.syl, by 3lartha
Itu.ssell.

Periscopies—Dr.-Elder.
Berthaand Lily, by Mrs. E. Oakes Smith.
Webster and his Master Pieces—Teta.

- Sonny Memories of Foreign Lands, by
Mrs. II:13: Stowe,—&e.,

Just received and for sale at the
• JOURNAL BOOK-STORE.

Coudersport, Dec. 7, 1654. 7-29

SALES.
Y virtue of sundry. writrofLe-vari Facias,

11Fi. Fa., Ale. Fi. Fa., Vend. Ex., Ale. Vend.
Ex., Ple. Vend; Ex.; issued-ont of the Court of
Common Pleas of Potter county and to me
directed, iwill expt se to sale, by public ven-due or outcry, at the Court Hoosein Couders-port, on Monday,'Me leth day of December,
1854, at one o'clock P. M. of said day, the
following deSeribed real estate, to wit.:

- Situate in Hebron township, Potter county,
.Pa., boitudect on the north by unseated lands
of Fox Estate, eastby Weston's lands, lot. No.
58, and McDougall and Mattison lands; south
by Joseph Stone's lands, lot No. 119; west by
unseated lands of Fox Estate, known as lots
Nos. 120 and 133---containing one hundred
and thirty-three and three-tenths acres, on
whiCh is cne board shanty. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the-property of
Henry Ingraham, at the suit of Wm. Mellon-
gall and.M. Mattison.ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in Gen-
esee township, Potter county 'State of Pa..
bounded on the north by the New-York and
Pennsylvania State line, on the east by lands
of Gannonand Chambers, south by Bingham
lands, and west by lands of C. Leach—con-
taining two hundred and seventy acres, on
which is about twenty-six acres improved, and
a log house and barn thereon. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Patrick Burke, at the suit of Chas. Leach.

ALSO—Certain -real esrate, situate in Pike
township. Potter comity, Pa., bounded as fol-
lows: On the north by lot No. 14, on the east
by lots Nos. 14,22,and 35, on the south- by lot
IN'to. 22 .and by unseated lands of t he Bingham
Estate, on the west by unseated lands and by
lots Nos. 13 and :36, being lots Nos. 11 and 12
of the sub-division of the lands of the Bing-
ham Estate in Pike township—containing one
hundred and fifty-five acres, with about fifty
acres improved, on witch is erected three
frame houses, two frame barns, and one saw-
mill; also with some fruit trees thereon
ALSO, Lot No. 36, in township, state, and
counts'. aforesaid, bounded on the rior,ll and
east by lot No. 74, on thesouth by lot No. -13
and by unseated land, and- on the west by un-
sealed lands and by IM \0.15--containing
one hundred and four acres, whit about four
acres improved, and a log house erected
thereon. Se:zed, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of Elijah Johnson, at
the suit of L. D. Williams, part use of
Myron D. Mills.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate in the
town of Allegany, Potter co.-, Pa., bounded
on the north by- Fox and Ross lands, east by
-lauds of Deory Dent, south by lands of Fox
and Ross, and west by lands of' Fox and Ross,
being lot -number 118, known as the Bell
Lot—containing three hundred and ten and
four tenths acres, about twenty acres ofwhich
is improved, with a log house and some fruit
trees thereon
At.so, a lot situate in the Borough of Conder6-
port, bounded on the nor.h by lands of BMg-
ham.Estate, east by Luther strong, south by
Timothy Ives, and west by lands of the Bing-
ham.Estate, being lot number '2l—containing
lifty-six acres kr,so, two village lots in
the Borough of Coudersport, county aforesaid.
bounded on the north be Pinh-street, east by
lots numbers 193and 192 and Timothy Iv -e=,
south by lot number 17).-!, occupied be Doti.
French, west by 3lain-street, on winch is
erected a dwelling house and tun barns
Ars°, a lot in the said village of Coudersport,
bounded on the north by Second-street, emit
by Em:l-street. south byTimothy Ives, and
west by Timothy Ives, being lot nmnber-1.2.1,
on which is a' store and dwelling boti-m, and
sonic fruit trees Seized. taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property ofDavid T.
Ilall, at the suit of N. L. Dike.

ALSO—Certain real estate. situate in Ron-
let township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on .
the north by unseated land, east by land of I

Sullivan, south by land inpossession of
Wm. M: Earl. and on the west by land ofJohn
Lymati—containing 3n acres, of which about
two' acres is improved, on vc hich is a trame
barn and an apple orchard thereon, and being
a part of warrant number :1921. Seized, ta-
Ti-en-iri execution, and to be sold as the prop-
ertv of JohnLyman, Jr., at the salt of li iram
Pritchard.

ALSO—The following described building.
to wit: A certain tiro-t,tory steam saw•tmil,
situated on the north side of the Oswavo
creek, on theiitaters 'thereof, in the township
of OswaYo in the county of Potter and State
of Pennsylvan;a, on a certain lot of land in
possession of S. P‘ Lyman & Co., bounded
on thc.we,t by lands in possession of .N9ah
and Thomas Crittenden. the said building
b6ing sixty feet in length and sixty-eight feet
in width ; and the lot or piece of ground and
curtilage. appurtenant tosaid building. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be .sont as the
property of S. P. Lyman & Co., at the suit of
Morris kekey.

ALSO=Certain real estate, situate in Alle-
gany township, Potter county, Pa., lot num-
ber 30, containing one hundred end two
tenths acres, lot number 31, con aining one
hundred and two-tenths acres, and to: number
4:1, containing twen.y-four t:nd five-ten.hs
acres in warrant rtz.7, bounded on the north
by lands of George Bence, and'Daniel Cor-
win, east by unsea.ed 'lands of Win. Biniek
and Zacchens Pearce,and on the we- by lands
of J. C.Cavanaugh and J. D. Swif,, on which
two.frame houses, one log Lam, one shanty
house and barn and a few app:e trees. Seized,
taken in 'execuiion, and to be sold as the•prop-
er.v ofSohn Pye, Jr,, and Martin Ryan, .at
the snit of 'Aaron Rice.

ALSO—Certain• real e.eate, situate in the
Borough of Coudersport, Potter coun,y,
Perot.—wiz. Lot No. %In, on square number
'2l of the p:ot of the B, rough ofCoudersport,
on which is erected a tavern house, frame
barn and o.her out house. ALso, a piec
or puree. of Land adjoining the abot e, in ,he
Bortiugh of Coudorsport, bounded as fhtlows:
On the north by Third-street, on .he ens: by
lo:-s of Julius Johnson, on the south by Sec-
.ond-s.reet, and on ,he west by tins numbers

g07,, 2t9, and .24, being a strip of iand
running from Second to Third-streets, and
forty feet in wid.h, on which is erected one
b:acksmL h shop and shed. S. ized, taken in
execution, and to be so.d as the proper.y of
C. W. Johnson, at the suit of C: Evel.n, Jr.

ALSO—Certain Tent estate, situate in the
township of Summit, Potter county, Pa., and
described as fotlows: Beginning in the west
line of warrant number 2190, being one hun-
dred and one rods south of the northwest
corner' f said warrant; thence east one hun-
dred and two rods to a post; thence south
eighty rods to a post; thence west one hun-
dred and ten rods to a post in west line of
said warrant; thence north eighty rods to the
place of beginning—containing fitly-live acres,
beMg partof warrant number :1:11, with about
two acres improved, 15 acres chopped, with
a frank house erected thereon. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Clifford Hoskin, at the suit of
John Mahan.

ALSO—Certain real estate, situate inAlle-
gany township, Potter county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows: On the north,south,
east ani.west by unseated lands of the Bing-
ham Estate, and being lots numbers. ha and
12./3 of the sub-divisionof the Bingham lands
in said township—containing one hundred and
ninety-eight and five-temlis acres, of which
there is -about forty acres improved, with one
frame house, two log houses, and two log
barns, and a few fruit trees theredn. Seized,
taken in execution, and to he sold as the prop-
erty of James B. Hill and 'William' Hill, at
tbe suit of William Perry.

Court Proclamation. ,

IAIIP.RE.AS, the Hon. Robert G. White,7.President Judge, and the Hon.- A:Lewis and Joseph Mann Esqs.t AssociateJudges of the Courts of dyer and Terminerand General Jail Delisery, Qnarter SeAsions
of the Peace, Orphan's Court and Court ofCominon Pleas frir the.County or Potter,
have issued their. precept, bearing date the23d day of September, in the year-or our
Lord due thousand eiglit,hundied and fifty-
four, and to me directed, ftir bottling a Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General 'Jail De-livery, Quarter St ssions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, and Court of Common Pleas,- in theBorough of Coudersport, on MONDAY, the
18th 'day of December next, and to continue
one week..

Notice is therefore hereby given to the:Cor-oners, Justices of the Peace, and! Constables
within the county, that they be there and therein their!proper persons, at ill o'clock, A.
of said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-tions, examinations, and other remembrances,
to do those things which to their' offices ap-pertain to be done. And those who are bound
by their recoguizances to proseCute againstthe prisoners that are or shall be in the jail of
the said county of Potter, are to be then andthere to prosecute against them as will be just.

Dated at Coudersport, Oct, :30th, 1854, andthe 79th year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

P. A. STEBBINS, Sherif4

DISSOL THE copartners-hip here--UTIO tofore existing between
Edwin Haskell and Addison Avery is this daydissolved by mutual consent. All persons in.
Veined tb the late firm of Haskell & Avery
will find their accounts in the hands of Mr.
Avery fur sculetnent. - E. HA. KELL.

A. AVERY. .

Coudersport,-"Aug. 14,-1R54.

Hariison'S Columbian Inks.
Black, Tapaa, copying, Marl-Ina,

Green, Black, Blue, indellible,
.Searlrt, Rrd, Carmine

These Inks flew freely from the pen. end
given. stronger uud more durable color than
env other. For ,:szle, wholesale. and retail, by.

I'I4O3IAS B. TYLER,
Coudersport.

i Stray.
ato MME to the stibabriber some time

‘.., in the month of June last, a light
yellow YEARIANG hEIFER. (A white
spot on , the right, aid!). of the head.) The
owner in requited to prove property, pay
charges, and take. her away.

.FRERERICK A. DEUSCHEIL -.

Allegany township. Potterco., Pa. :47.4.1t

New -Books, •
-•

ADIES andGentlemen are invited to call
.11/and examine the new boob and caber
goods put reeeicd and for sale at

TYLER'S.i •
TARIES fdr jE{5.5 justreceived sr

TYLER:4S

ALSO--Certaittreal estate, to Situate
in FfeetortoirnsAip, Potter county, Ts. 13e-ginning at the southwest corner of lot No. :37
of the allotment of Bingham lands',-in hectortownship aforesaid, whichSaid lot!No. 37 washeretofore contracted to Abel Bickens, thencenorth on the. western Bile therenf one hun-
dredand twenty rods via post on the southernboundary of lot 'No. 34, conveyed to AbelDickens, thence west twenty-eight and one-tenth rods to a post on the .eastera ;line of lotNo. 33, conveyed to Benjamin L. Wilber,thence south On said eastern line eight andtwo-tenths rods to southeast cornet' of said lotN0...T3, thence west on the southern boundary
fine of said lot number:r3 ninety-five and five-
tenths rods to the northwest corner thereof,thence south one bandied and eleven. andeight-tenths rods to, the northwest corner oflot number 4(1, contracted to Albert Wiiber,thence east on the northent lire cf said lotnumber 40 one hundred and twenty-two andone-tenth rods to the place ofheginuing,—con-tainin,,,, sixty-two acres, more or less,-andbeing lot munber 59 and the south part of lotheretofore to Caleb Cushing 'l'nwbridge, in
warrant numbers 1397 and 17eli of Binghamlands in Rector township. Seized, tal;en in
execution, and to be sold as the properly ofIra F. Ki : born, at the suit of Jeremiah Beanand Samuel Ellsworth.. .

ALSO—Certain real estate, situated in Piketownship, Potter county, Pa., hounded ntrthenorth by lands of ilmisiker and (ur;ock. eastby flurtsiker and Curlock, sonth bi south lineof warrant number SP-47, west by lot number26, unseated land of limisiker and thirlock,situated on warrant number 51:41, being lotnumber 2.,;--containing one hundred and thir-ty-eight and four-tenths acres, more or less, ouwinch is one saw-mill, three frame houses, oneframe barn, one board shinty,- -about. eightacres improved, and sante fruittreesthereon.Seized,taken in execution, and to- be sold asthe property of Calvin Carrie!, at the suit ofAlbert P. Cone.
a"Notire is hereby siren, that an amountequal to the costs trill be required to be paid uponeach sale 'when struck down to the bidder : andupon a failure to comply with thii reffulation,the tract of land willagain be oferkodfor sale.P. A. STEBBINS, Sheriff:Santa-es ?
Coudersport, Nov. GS,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-.
NTOTICE is. hereby given that the Auditorappointed by the Court to mike distribu-tion of the proceeds of the sate.oll real estatein the case of John :_•;lover vs. Miles Thonip_son, No. MI June Term, will attend tothe duties of his appointment at the Mike ofA. G. Olmsted, Esq., in the Borough bf Comderspsrt, ou the 12th day of „December nett,at one o'clock P. M., when all persons inter-ested may attend if amyl/link proper.

H. J.' OLM§TED,Nov. 23, Ics-1,

Estates of Decedents.
OTICE is hereby given that the Adminis-..l trators of the estates of decedents in thefollowing cases, to wit.;

Adininis;rators of the estate of Francis Keyes,deceased, ;

Jessi, Johnson,
‘• Lewis Warren,have filed -their accounts in the Register'sOffice of the county of Potter, and that thesaute wilt be presented for confirmation to-theOrphans' Court-of the said count:6 to•be held

at the Borough of Coudersport on the thirdMonday of December next, wlten.all personsimeresiedmay attend if they th.ni:' proper.IL J. OLMSTED, fiegi:4e.r.REGISTER'S .

Coudersport, Nov. 17. 165-1.

HYGE ANA.
Brought flume to the Door of MU..lli!Goa
A WownEREUL Di.COVERT lias recentlybeen made by Dr. Curtis, of this i cite, in the

treatment of Comnunptiom Asthma, and all
'diseases of the Lung. We refer to " [Sr. Cur.tis' Hygeana, or Inhaling IfygeaMVapor andCherry Syrup." With this new Method Dr.C..has restored many afflicted one's-to perfecthealth; as an evideime-of which he has innu-
merable certificates. Speakingof the treat-
ment a physician says: it is evidOnt 'that in.haling—constantly, breathing -on ag.reealde,healing ti apor, the Anedicinaf properties must
conic in direct contact with the who'e of theanal ear in; of the .111figs, and tuus:escape tinemany :mil varied charges prodimed Upon
them when introduced into. the sumach, and
sub;ccied to the process of digestion. TheIlygena is for sate at the druggists' through-omit the country.

Marko:no, J'n.
The Inba'cr is worn on the breat• under thelinen without the. !east inconvenience—theheat of the body being sutiic:ent- to evaporatethe fluid.
Ifitudreds of vacs of cures like the fidlow-ing might be named. One -package of theHvgena has cured me of the As of six.

3 ears standing.
Jas. E. Kerske,ery, I'. 4. Dunrannon, Pa.

I am cured of the Asthma of 111 ty ears stand-
ing by Dr. Curtis,' Ilygeana.

Margaret Eastman, Brooklyn, V;
Mrs. Pant of No. 5' Matomond s!. N. Y.,was

cured of a severe 'case of Idronclieds by' theHygeana,
My 's.ster had • been cored of a distressint,cough of several years standing., and decidel

to be incurable by- her physician=. She •wascured in one month by the Ilvgeatia.J. 11. Gaubert, P. 31— fltrlstttontl,Price Three Dollars a rackage,.—Soid byCURTIS & PERKINS d BOYD A: PAULNo. 1.19 Chambers st., N. Packiges
sent free by e.,,pres to any part of the Uni.edSmes for Ten Dollars.

Cori,' Dygerma is the originaland on:y genuine 'artic -e, and 'all : others arebase ani:mions or i:e and injurious counter-
feits. Shun thema: you wouid poison.Nov, JCL ly
• Fur sale at re:ail by D, W. Spencer,Coudersport, Pa. • . ,

MP

CoudersportActademiy,
THE fall term oilbis institution will com-

mence on"Weavesdar, October 25,
and continue eleven weeks.

itunintos Cana;
1150.,11.4,5"STEWARDSON Jr.,Jr.,o.ttarnegatLatu,

N. E. cpnict- Gib anti Walutii-streets.
7-2 4t ' - Piricantt.rniA.

-Terms.
Elementary hranalies--OrfhograP hr.
. Geography,ltrithmetici Physiology, $3.00
HigherArithmitic, First Lessonsin - •

A!gebra, and English Grammer; 3 50
Higher English branches, Phil osophy,

Astronauts', Algebrai''&e., 500
Higher Mathematics and the Languages; 6.00
Ins:ruction on the XianoForse, i . F. w..r.tqoxiUse of instrument, —3.00 •

Vocal music free of charge. ' Attorne,n at Rain,
-.7' Either higher class of studies will ill. Coudersport. Pa, will regularly attend theelude any or all the lower cla.sses. : courts in Potter comity. 3.401 fThe subscriber takes this occasion to ex.

press his thanks to the people of Potter and
of other sections for their liberal support
during the past year, and to assure them that
no pains will be spared is the future that may
be required so make this school au institution
worthy of the entire confidence and support
of all who desire a sound rudimental as well
as a thorough mathematical and chiral edu-
cation

3. BLOOMINGDALE, Principal.
The undersigned 'Officers and Trustees of

the Coudersport Academy ate— moved by a
sense of official and personal duty, to call the
attention of the public, and of the people of
our county in particular, to the rising and
tezcful character orthii inr-titntion of learning.When a''e invited the present worthy Prior?.
pal to the post he occupies, wefound the Acad-
emy depressed and declining. We submitted
its organization and other most-onerous Whirs
to hid. discretion and manneement ; and our
'experience ermb!es wigincreased confi-
dence to asiutre pareutsoud guardians that he
has proved - fatthful, effiCient, and practical—-
just such an instructor .as this corutunnityneeds, -

H. IL DENT, Pregident,
H. J. OLMSTED. Trenw., `,-Tnntees
T. B. TYLER, Seey. )

- -

1000 HOOK AGAINTB WANTED,
Zoo canvass for the best and most saleable

Books published. They are written by
the most .popular ,Authors of-the day, in-
cluding,. among oth.ers, T. S. AUTUIIt, of
whose fast great work,

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM,
10,000 copies have beeh sold within a montha publication..

These hooks are beantifull illustrated,
(many of them with finely colored plates.)
and are I.rin:ed and bound imthe best manner.. . . .

• Agents will find zi 1..i1e :sant and profitaldeetnp:eyinent in thilir circulation. For Par-ticulars address (post paid) . .
. J. W. BRADLEY,

7-19 31 ' Fuld-L.4ler,:

No. 4P, North-Fourth street, Philadelpli:a.

OPURTSMEN Powder, Shot, Lead,:
antl everything iuthe linen( Aniumnitiim,

nod .lishiug Tackle of tho big quality and at
low prices at MEWS.

LYON'S. HATIIAIRON and otht•r
xec,lleut prepar.itions tor cleansing and

-abeutifj-ing the limn; ter sale at TYLER'S.
PERSONS about tdbuild or repair,v;ill find

a complete stock ofWindow Sash. Glass,Putty,
Paints and Oils, for Eile at fills prices by

T. B. TYLER.

C. W. VLLIS,
ttoritek at /La),

•• Coudersport, Pa.
Jan. 18. 18.10.

A. P. CONE,
attornt at N.ato,

AVelle.brtrli, Titign enunty, Pa, willregular-
Jr attend the courta of Flitter Cutatty.

Jitue 3, 1813.

LAND AGENCY. .
rrYll F; undersigned having been entrusred

with the care 4.f several largo tracts of
laud iu this has made himself ac-
quainted r.itle the lands and land titles of ilia

.:einnity, and v. ill gier immediate attention tonay business of this nature that may bee ens
trusted to hint. J. S. MANN.

.IYL IL GAGE, M. D.,
-noriTsiciAN AND SURGEON—WouId re-

spectfully iliform the citizens of tieuderr-
plot find Jotter reeunty, !bat he has betted
permanently. miffing them. and will 'attend

; to all calls in his profession. Oflicc--T. B.
Tvler's Drug and Book Store 6-4

:"V EIV BOOKS just received at the
—ll JOITNAL BOOK—STORE.

Sept. 1, 7-10
CIHEST HANDLES, Drawer do., Bolts,
lk-'lletriles, Halter Snaps.Wardrobe H00k..,
Baru Door Hinges -kept for sale by.

LEWIS MANN.

FRANK JOHNSON, -

Cabinet lUakrr.
. COITDESPORT, POTTER COITRTY PA,

Wisher: to inform the; citizens of Coudersport
and the surrounding county, that he willele.
cute all orders in Ili. line of business at short
notice and reasonabl4 prices.,

Place of btt,incasi near the Presbyterian
Church.' 1 7 12 11-:

WEBSTER'S lACTIONA,RY Pocket,
Set -ottl, Uttiver)sity, Octavo, and Quarto

editions, for sale by I T Yl_Ekt.

NTIOLIN Strings a'; -Mnii; and Book Store.

mmwr•rrir,ri
AI L ;TTORNEY LAW.—Otrioe,F.ast side

_Lila the public square, Coudersport, P*.
13y spee:al arrangement the proce•sioual *Er-
lees of S. P. Joussos, Esq., mai: be engaged

through biro in all cases to which he is not
previotas:y concerned.

N. 13.—:A1l elahust due and payob'e to the
underAgnefl. peNonally and profeoioually,
may be (Omni in :he hand.. of Itane Benson,

fbr riding:mem. S. P. Jousgox.
March :i, lrqS. 1-211

JOHN S. MANN,
A TTORNEY ♦ sn COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Wifl attand the Several Cittirts in Potter
ntol Nl'iGvn counties. All business entrusted
to bis care v. ill receive prompt attention.

(dike on Nl:tin-street, opposite the Couit
I lour. Coudt nport. Pn.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
4 TTOBNEY AND COI:.:CSELeft AT LAIV,-lA-will attend to all business entrusted t•

his care with promptness and fidelity.
01lice—in the Temperance 1310,1,up atairs,Alain-street, Coudersport. l'a• 7-1

L. F. RIAYNAILDI

r' ttorners4,7 eountitlorat Rata,
Pa. Office—north of-the court'

house tiptare, at "The People's Cash Store,'
up hiairk 3.47

LLFEW pieces of new Nlusic ;

Mt, k procured to order: also, Tem-perance and other Tracts, or any periodicals
desired. I Sett*. Boots constantly on
hand, A lilt paper„pens, slates, and every thinneeded for poilig to school.

G-tt:ttf

VIOLINS and received by
TYLER_

M. W. MANN. -

C. SMITH.
ON!Ur in EirE. Gooln,

Grccerias and Provisions ;

I The Journal Book-Store
OrFER:7; to the itithlic a good variety of

ffl o,t reiibb:e b00k,... i.lit,,,i, lor 47:IA) orfiillifly necessidMt. All the newest hooks of
rtilyr are Lem on !mild. or hamodiatelv pro-
cored for customers :trill IA c hope to revels P

Mich. patronage :Ist fit:Mid attention to bmi-
ni•ss. and an came; desire to oblige, may

Nettdserve. book received at ~hurt error.
vak,_ Shot Boolts.iStatinnery of all kind,,niaterial for Paptyr Flowerg, etc., constantly
oit baud. 31mic, 31:1 ,t5, :31athematical Instrit-_

itte„nt, . : ,
Please call :qui et:Amine for yourselves atthe JOI'IIIAL nuog-STORE. ,

D abbit's• Ica$ll. and Soap Pow.
Mlei's:,-Thcse skiterior articlei are wa
'fame.' to save time -and money, and promo
rc.ace and harmony its familitrs

'oral,. at , 1

Hardware, emeliery and Glass Ware;
Boots & Shoes,Hats & Caps.

.9fe-ne and Woodeil Warr :

in Aort, ahunit everything usually kept in 4
Country Store. All of which he offer," fur
saki at ven low prices for the par.

Place of Ititsineseortier of Main and Sec-
ond Stree:*, Coudersport, at the o!d stand ofW. T. iiineq. Br. July 7, J&4. 1-etf

FOUNDRY,
',BROWN ‘rotdd give noticeJo the

• public that he is prepared, at -his
Foundry in Coudersport, to do all wanner of
eaqi ill make and finish to order all
kind: of Marbintry, Mill-Gearing. Board antiLog Car, . Sleigh-Shoesof all size-, -and every
article heeded be a Lumbering community:
And to Farmers lie would say, that he has
procnrcd sotto! of the hest PtHr pOtterns in
use, "'wit Fla• land and Side Hill. and keepsthem comeantiv on hand. And will make to
order Field Harrows, Cultirators, and
e err article used by them in hi: line of busi-

Ile is prepared also to do all. kinds ofEMI

T 1 I.ER*.i

1) T, A( • S ITHIN G.
And from hi.: long experience in the above
hiNine,s, he feeN confident of giving :atil,fac-
tion to those who may give him a can.

N. 11-oid iron bought, or, taken in ex-
,e for a ork. 7-171
Foreign Attachment.

• Notice
E parinendlip theretofore existing he-IFLIE

NV. T. Jones ...S.: Bro. is this day
di...‘dved by mutual Consent. , The deb:. dtie
-aid firm.‘vill he found in the hands. of W. T.Jones. and all eraimsragainst ,said firm are to
be pre-ented twilit/3 for payment.

MI

PorriT co. s's
Tnr rfininwntrr,7llll of A.nasylraseist ir:11. the Sheriff of said County, Greet.

• i •

W. T. JONES
.I.'F. JONES.

Ido hereby appoint A. V Jones my went
Gtr the transaction and management' of alt or
and• of 'toy business, giving him 101 l authority
and power in the same.. W. T. JONES.

Coudersport, September 21, 1r354.

We command you that you attach Silas
Sutherland. late of 2; nor county, by all and
singular hi- good. and clutels, iands and ten-
ements, in whose hands or possession soever
the saute ma) he, so that he he and appear
before the itttigri of our Court of Common
Pleas at Coudersport, at a County Court of
Common Pleas there to be held for the said
einunv on the third Monday ~of December,
next, 'then and there Co answer Matthew S.
Innis, Wto. Ennis, and Joseph B. Welch of
a p'ea of Asminpsit, not exceeding five hun-
dred dollars and also that you summon the
person.or persons in whose hands or posessionthe property of the said Silas Sutherland mayhe found, so that they be and appear before
our said Court at the Said time and place, to
answer what may be okeeted against them,
'and abide the judgmentof the Court therein—.and it Ire you then and there this writ. -

Wi:ness the Iron. Robert G. White, Presi-
dent Judge of our said Court at Coudersport.
this 'with day of October, 1854.
. • ~ IL .L OLMSTE:D, Proth'y.

By irtne of the above described writ,
hate attached the following described pieceor;parcel of land, situate in Sharon township.Potter county, Pennsylvania, bounded anddescribed as -folloWs, to wit:. Beginning atthe northwest corner of warrant 2170, thenceby; the north line of said warrant east 44 rods
to the,west bank of theOswayo.ereek, thenceup the.south bank of the creekandrace (beingline of laud conveyed by Silas Sutherland toThomas I. Burdic) to the east line of saidland, 'thence south one hundred and two
perches and five-ten hit to a post, thence west
uue hundred bnd fifty•six perches to a post in
west line of ia:d warrant, thence by said. line
north two hundredand two perches and five-
tenths of a perch to the place of beginning;
containing one hundred and sixty acres, of
which about five acres are cleared.OWErIM=I


